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Meet PinDrive - an iOS app for car owners made by Eltima with ARKit
Published on 11/23/17
The new app PinDrive with augmented reality was released by Eltima Software today. It is
designed for drivers to help them easily find their vehicles in parking lots. The app uses
geolocation data on your iOS device to remember where you left your car. Just mark the
parking location to later find the car with the help of AR pointer on the screen. PinDrive
is currently the first ARKit application presented by Eltima and is the latest software
solution by this developer.
Frankfurt, Germany - Eltima Software today is proud to announce the release and immediate
availability of PinDrive 1.0, its latest app for iOS devices made with ARKit. PinDrive is
a useful pocket helper for drivers that everyone will find rather handy when trying to
find their vehicle among a huge number of parked cars: in a parking space near a shopping
center, business center or sports arena. With PinDrive you will get to your transport fast
and easily. Let's take a closer look at how it works:
Pin a place to find a vehicle:
Once you found a parking space launch PinDrive, pin the position and tap Save. The app
will memorize the parked place allowing you to gather your wits and save your time on car
search in the future.
Launch the app and find the parked car:
With this online car finder you can seamlessly locate your car. Just open the app, On the
screen of your device, you will see the car icon indicating the direction where you should
go. Then simply point the camera of your device in this direction and the floating AR
arrow will show you the exact location. Knowing the parking location you can find the
easiest and fastest way to reach your car.
Device Requirements:
* iPhone 6s and newer
* Requires iOS 11.0 or later.
* 64.1 MB
Pricing and Availability:
PinDrive 1.0 is Free and available worldwide exclusively through the App Store in the
Utilities category. For more information, please contact Alex Campbell.
PinDrive 1.0:
https://www.eltima.com/find-my-car-app.html
Download from iTunes:
https://itunes.apple.com/app/pindrive-ar-parking-assistant/id1311385109
Screenshot 1:
https://www.screencast.com/t/dWES6FLynqG
Screenshot 2:
https://www.screencast.com/t/boafgfp8
App Icon:
https://www.screencast.com/t/BMAvLPbD3I
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Eltima Software is a global software Development Company, specializing primarily in serial
communication, mobile and flash software for Mac OS and Windows. Eltima Software delivers
top-notch solutions having a friendly team of 50 professionals. Copyright (C) 2017 Eltima
Software. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, macOS, iPhone, iPod and iPad are
registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries. Other trademarks
and registered trademarks may be the property of their respective owners.
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